Educating staff and volunteers at a therapeutic community for homeless persons with co-morbid disorders: support for therapeutic community curriculum.
In Autumn 2011, 12 participants at a newly-formed therapeutic community in western Canada completed 54 hours of Therapeutic Community Curriculum (TCC). Participants completed a shortened version of the Survey of Essential Elements Questionnaire (SEEQ) before and after the training (De Leon & Melnick, 1993b). A paired sample t-test of the SEEQ items revealed a moderate-strong effect size (Cohen's d = .68) and the positive effect of 11 items, at least 1 each from the 6 conceptual domains of the SEEQ. Following training, a focus group found that participants had a better understanding of TC theory and the concepts and believed training would help them in their roles in the community. However, some volunteers felt overwhelmed by the amount of detail covered during training and both staff and volunteers suggested that the experiential exercises could be enhanced.